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IflCELMINDRY 
ILD ANNUAL 

MEETING
MTidnd of SI* I’*’*' l>«cUre<*

OB Part Yoar'a Oporallima.—Of- 
Oce«

poned until 
the (trounUs noi 
play yesterday.

-------------waa i>oat
J’clook this morning 
being In shape '

The thirteenth annual meeting ol 
the ttarehoUlers of the Imperial 
Steam Laundry Co.. Ltd., was held 
Tliorsday erenlng at the company’s 
office. Comox Road, when the bal- 

sheet and profit and loss 
coaat was read .md adopted 1
thareholdera. and a dividend of 6 |dressed a meeting of young 
percent on all paid sp shares order- in St. Andrew’s Church echo 
iTpsId. The Directors’ report was on Thursday night. :

■ ........... The PresI- cf an Inspirational
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BASKETBALL GAl
Vancouver, Nov. 8—The Nanaimo 

High School basketball team defeat
ed the North Vancouver High 
School team at .North Vancouver last 
evening by sevr----------

The football ___
been P^red belt

1 which was to

bo bal- Miss Oemmel, organlier fiecretarv 
t*tfa •'Je Work of the Presbyter-

, Cburch. visited the city and ad-
I'lressed a meeting ol young and old

then road and adopted.
It In spe.iklng on the year’s woi 

Kgreltcd the small atendance 
rear at the annual meetlnga of 
shareholders, and trusted that in tu- 
tare (he abarehulders would take 
more Interest In their company, and 
strive to assist and encourage 
Pliectora In their endeavors to mi 
a mcess of the business, by sollett- 
lag eastom. and to see that their 
own work-Is sent to the Laundry, 
and got to the Asiatic laundries.

The officers elected for the en- 
lalng year were A. P. Yates. Presld- 
tat; John Sampson. Vice-President; 
Charlee Wilson. Charles Rawllnaon. 
W. W. Gray. Directors.

The report of the directors reada 
at follows:

;cl an Insplri 
highly appre 
who received

The address waa 
kin^ and waa

forward ____
ol the church’s work.

most Important I

„ Sheet aad Profit 
. for the year ending 

im. j 
report i

^rS^aamlngs 
sew iellTary automobll 
MuUarable for repairs 
tli to the buildings and
eeUel your plant, at present - _ _
AM dam order and'«(mdiaan. that M wowM AaMa m 

^. **“!?* ’'*?*■* “ •'t was I quite a number of youg t

1 yon the 1 
nd Loss SU

1; will be seen from the church 
mice that Prof. Bn ‘ 
s mtsi'

ofJohTs'-oi'p-eT-d^b-e^^ilT^ro
the Colloslans for the Twenttath 
Century New TesUment. and Is an 
authority on the Blbla. Many Im-

low more
1 to he p

m and tl 
of the COld Book will not

any person . ________________
Ing the Act. but we are aoiry to aay 

•e that no satisfaction has bean given
_________ it^jior haa any step been taken to en-

Angnst Slet.{ force the Act In Nanaimo tMatrtet 
yoor Directors are pleased toiWe are, therefore. stIU working a- 
s fair profit for the year, al-Jgainst unfair competlUon with Chl- 

h having expended out of the'nese and hand power lanndriea who

Monday being Thanksgiving 
Oolld'y- ‘here will be no Issue ol the Free 

Press on that day.

lilANASTKIKE i 
mUKELYEND 
AT LATEST MONDAY

Mew Win Now Retnm to Work.
Terra Hante. Ind.. Nor. 6— Bw- 

sumptlon of woikvnot later than 
Monday, at the Indiana Coal Mines 
which have been closed by the 
strike of J8.000 Union workers, was 
the foiwcaat last .night by operators 
and union officials when advised 
ti.st the United SUtes Court of Ap- 
eals at Chicago had snspended Dls- 
-let Judge A. B. Henderson’s inj-— 
Ion prohibiting the cheok-otf of 

Ion does.

BE CNVBILBD ON MONDJkT 
The War Memorial at ParksvUle 

will be nnvelled on Monday next. Mr. 
C. E. J. Hilllns of tbU city dealgned 
and erected the memorial which tak
es the form of a large rustic Maltese 
Cross on rustic base, constructed of 
granite, and stands about thirteen 
feet high. It Is placed in front of the 
school where the children coming 
from and going to their school will 

see It, end ns the ages roll on.
....................... m’s1 out or the neae and hand power lanndriee who their children, and t 

11500 on a are working day and nlgh><and erwn children come -tnd go, 
lie car. also on Sundays and the ant^rtUee will to the men from the

s and renew- t enforce
machtoeiT.'them^ whereas. If the Act*

Increase onr work
_ ______..aafqnltet . .

i by the Provincial Oovem- 'at present are out of 
that all laundries working for During the year w

- ----- doAtli. (h» Tslned aerl_________ _.
Charles Jolly, one of yonr Direqtors.

proOt. dlher by steam

*ct we could not got the . _________________ __
Hies to enforce on the Chi- the Interest of the Laundry, and

ar. ihoald 
day. Tl 
Um lath 
a*w LanndrI

-— ...c Aviorney General
Mf July, aaking him to Increase the 
Muuity and appoint an offkw to

k only eight hours per 
could not get the

—adries. The Laandry ' 
trV A*)cUlion of B. C. took

who always worked and adrlaed to

A. S. Wells
Vancouver

«11 address a meeting in the

DominionHall
Sunday

at 7:30.
^Subject:

ELECTION

Big DANCE
Thanks^ig

nigbt
*W>AY, NOVEMBER 7tk 

YOUNG’S HALL

every® V° *■

regret hU demise rary mneh.
Yonf directors appointed Ur. W.
. Gray to fill the vacancy on the 

pro Urn. natU the Omeral

Out of the TMT’a net aan
■ that a dlTl-

Aawul General Meeting 
your Directors mtire, bnt agata ree- 
pectfally offer, themaelyan (or re-elec 
Uon.

dence and trusting t 
win prove pronti 

os. we hnye.tha h

1 their chUdiwn’i

te men from the'Parl^lUs^S^ 
who gave their llvee, will etand.

MPARTULBiY 
SHOULD CONTROL 

FOOTBALLLEAGUES
aob Cnnsce 'Troable.

The meeting of the Upper laUnd 
Football League iieW on Thursday 
evening again brings out the neces
sity of sll football leagues being go
verned by an Impartial body of 
sportsmen. On Thursday evening It 
was Impossible to ofaUIn any satle- 
' ctlon as the delegwtM were prsc- 

:ally equally divided and It seemed

r.'.’.'o.’b.n’iSK.""'' ““
In Vancouver i ■ 

the same conditl _
Is Impossible to obulh any real Jua- 
------------- - dlsp ■len a dlsput<a arises amongavTi ,.s

theyand should they app^ a case 
have but very little chance of

? •*'* delegates of
sems, certainly, from an out
point of view, that could 

natters be left'in be hands of 
no atflll 

er Jnstioe 
and such 
g on thrm 
be eilinln:

Bider's
these matters be lelfln he hands of 
men who have no altillatlon with 
done‘“l“’---*‘" would beteams and 

now going 
province would ’

^roughout t

NUMBER 173.

JAPANESE CABINET

Tokio. Nov. 6.—The Jap-

i SKATING RHK TO 
BENEWDRILLiULL

RESITS or OLD 
COUNTRY FOOTBALL 

GAMES TODAY
Ihuxiee Wo. Prom Glaagow Raagen 

—Hpnrs Beat Newcastle aad 
Baraley Bemt Prertoa.
London. Nov. 6.—The reeulu of 
wgne FoothaU garnet i 

Old Country today are

|Sa‘cH; lal 1.
Ity 3. Aston VUla *. 

■nley 3, Preaton N. E. 3. 
Cardiff City 0. Manchester C. i. 
Chelsea 0. Sheffield U. 2.
Everton 1. Liverpool 1. 
Huddersfield T. 3. Blackbum R. P 
Manchester U. 3-. Mlddleeboro 5. 
Sunderland B, Oldham A. 1. 
Tottenham H. 4. Newcastle U. 0. 
West Bromwich A. 0, Bolton W. 1.

The old akaUng rink will be need 
I an armory and drfll haU (or the 
te o( the new Machine Gun Com

pany which U to be formed in the 
city, according to Comrade lUtcheU 
^ ■ the Great War Vet

oing hald laat night, 
the large faaU wonid

Me pointedI out th 
military

though_____________ __
those present that there would never 
be occasion to bring such training 
Into pracUcal use. He suted that 
skeleton nnlU have been formed 
throughout Canada for the pnrpoees

I give the scheme
er of ottleers and 
Id to the Veterans 
their enpport.

MEMORIAL WILL BE 
UNTEDIDSilliDAT 

BYTWOIimm
Agaes MtCorkiadale and Lana Me- 

Cnail Wm Perfom 
*:ao Tomorrow AftenooT 
Agnes MeCorklndale. daughter of 

Serp P. MeCorklndale ol the Im-

in the wnr tomorrow nttoniooa. Thm

^ThT/alnaT ti^.'^” ‘
BMd““ ^

The basketball team of the Nanai
mo High School lonrneyed to the 
Mainland yesterday and defeated 
the North Vanconver High by a

at hat time being 10 to 4. J^)r

I U In readme^ for the big

As auted In these eolnmns a 
tya ago, th ■ * 

rived from
J, the whole of the fnnde de-

ma# cheer of Nanaimo wldowVand 
orphans. TWa la an annual iniUtn- 

a llt-iroviang 1 
a lenr <

d as «w«f of th‘ OalaMInt. rVmaW. -T-u. imi.? ^

1 and ot^hana. and 
1 inviuuon to the

asked to hon 
458 (How)

S2IS

ImperiaU. I thought 
phy of the eemnde. 
aeteetion, as how be won the D.C.M. 
wonid be a good Idea, to show the 
dtUens -the type of men Nanaimo la 

• or. P. MoCorUndale 
. Battery. B.P.A., let 
Division, waa with writer 

o was la 450 <How) Battery, etc., 
the third position of eeeond battle 

of Ypres, when onr ctreagth was re- 
dneed to about 16 men, and the Ca
nadians bringing onr ammnnlUon. 
that wlthont offleert or eommanka- 

to direct or commnnieate wUk.

DANCE
to be held in

LANTZVILLE
RECREATION HALL 

WEDNEStkAT, m¥. f
Dancing Ron 9-2.

man nnder haavy (liw laid _
I bia battery to onra. from o 

to the obeerration poet, aad m 
have laid abont a mUe of wire, i 
we were then tiring at mage 600 
yards open sighU, from in front of 
St. Jean on to WMtJe TtUa^ and

attaidc: aad for tkM lM
gnUM la Ikw «17 of

SpMial sers1» are bMng heM at 
the WaOaaa MatkoCM Ckarek Bu- 
day to vtov of the

m EUII OF NEW TORE

- -- •

««-
Never betore. perhape. la the kia- 

tory of motioa pictures, has there

Pro^  ̂^ ^rray of
Paramonnt pie-

^ Jl.OO
r WELCOME 

Ladies 2Sc 
^ by Nsbum N*veh7 

Fire

Leicester 1. Barnsley 0. 
Bristol City 2, PortvaJe 1. 
Bury 1. Bouib Shields 0. 
Crystal Palace 1.
Derby County 1,

' United 3. Bi
rniinti, 1 Ki

Shields
1, Clapton O. 6. 

Coventry C. 0.
------------------------ iradford 0.
Notts County 1, Nottingham F. 1. 
Rotherham C. 0. Blackpool 1. 
Wednesday 1, Pulham 4.
Stoke 0, Hull City 0.
Westham U. 2. Wolvarbamptoa 0

Accllngton 5, Durham C. 1.
Crew Alexandria 2. Nelson 1. 
Darlington 3, Barrow 0.
Halllax Town 5, HarUepool V. 6. 
Lincoln City 4. Aohington 1. 
Rochdale 2. Staleybridge 1. 
.Southport 3, WaltaU «.
Stockport C. 0. Grimsby 1. 
Wlganboro 0. Tranmare B. 6. 
Wrexham f, Cbeaterfleld 1.

BrenUord X, Portsmouth 2. 
Brighton d H. 7. Northampton 
Luton Town 8. South End U. < 
Merthyr T. 2, Newport C. 0. 
Mlllwall 1, Exeter City 6. 
.Norwich 0. Bristol R. 1. 
Reeling 0. iontham]

uisea Towa^, OUllngham 0. 
todoa T. 1, Plymoath 2. 
tford 2, Chartton A. 2.

'“SJ.'TT-axjr-'-
Oumbarton 1. Ballith Rovan 2. 
.'uanee 2. Ranger* 0. 
ralkirk 2, Motherweu 0. 
Hamlltan 1. Morton I. 
Hlbsmlaat 1. (3yds 1.
Partlck Thistle 2, KUmaroek 6. 
St. Mirren 4. Olydebaak 1.
Third Lanark 2, Airdrie 2.

Haccabe* meet Monday i

All retnmed aoldJon ore roquMt- 
ed to meet at the FlmBnU. Buday. 
Nov. tth at 2 p.m. sharp. In uUona 

rnCUe. to march wtth aomr Cte-

when^iJjiiT mSmad
be prneeat.

e CUto meetiiw will be

WHY NOT
^ f H. Graham, Flm 

haul your Wood, Coal.

**»e25cper!w
W »u are paying $i.oo hewwUI ‘

haul (or fi.oo, etc. 
Phone WiaLl.

Wfw DiiMtn
A. L. C. M.

j Opera House

MM
WOMM

MMRIA6E
Sunim

DoroAy PliiM
USUAL PRICES

$3.50
VBATYOO

CAN BO mi
AMOlU

Tc.dirri‘3:’^
or

mrtiaal or

will give ibaoo xpe SOB Che ptetam a 
gii.to. Of tho^M SSeTteTai

a tl lST____ _

ef gvwst Tsiwe-S2?S‘S

^ boM la OddMlow*’ HaD. Saadag 
16:M a.m. St. Jbha’a first aM ear-

Mr. Joha DwdMr left Im tho Mala-

Owing to thaOta' BnB OB 1 
17 aaat the dnMo U tho Ptm

___ 11 polnU.
Mnrchle 4. end Bertram 2. A anm- 
ber of supporters of the local team 
accompanied the boys and cheered 
them on to victory.

to leem be la r 
his rece 
la the l(

F. Auibnlanoe Class la the Oddfel
lows’ HaU at 10.20 a.m. BL J 

win be given
m. BL John c«r- 
n ont. Mr. B. 
Mft^ Man."—

n YonaTs Hall tolghL

---------------- „ placed oh
rortal prior to and efter the 

completion of the lerwlee.

Mr. and Mr*. Hark Bdgar. Mr. R. 
Husband and Mr. Walter Calverley

---------- Tan-
88.

» wm be na fol-

arer. My Oof 
Unveiling.

BT. D. Ul 
e With 1Benedicrtom...:;...Rev. i-----

Privau MeConrt served with the 
e 67th Western BcoU and was 

killed at Vlmy Ridge, and only two 
days ago Us widow. Mra, MoConrt. 
received two aarviee medals which 
bad been forwarded tbrongh the 
Government. Lome win wear a 
Highland uniform, which has been 
made over for her from the nnlform

GRAY—SAMPSON.
. .quiet borne wedding waawl- 

emnUed on Thursday morning at 
the realdenee of Mr. aad Mm 
J. W. Gray. 627 - 

n John Y
dmo, wni_______________ _
Margaret Sampson, daaghtar

realdenco of 
6X7
- lUlnm. a *
_ united In

to Hisa Margaret Sampson._______
ol Hr. and Mrs. Tboaua Sampson. 
Hallburton street, Neneimo. (ormei^ 
ly of Anfleld Plela. Baglead. The 

by her lather, 
inlet oth* wedding being i
( the contract---TEXisiMTsarsi

Mr. RMlaad.
Hr. aad Mm Gray left by the 

morning boat (or Vanconver and on

:;i
POUT-nVE TEARS AM.

1. Navambw 4«h. lOT*.

ML'i’Xrk'"??. £"■■■
yrri%’“^^tn. rtaamar City

TWWM^dWVE 1 
rtMi the niemnl eidH rv w

Joseph Harper who 
severe siraia by a (all (roi
or Tuesday Is reported tc_
w^. aad wUl be up in abont •^mm

dmamlte with the Intentioa 
Inff the cUlnui hU wtnt#r.

llmlaary meeting Toeeday evenlag.

(and t

£:=
newer tMs iftweiin. tat wfll iw- 
«ern to the Ml> ea Meudig aad wBt 
****“ **^ *^ »*» «* ^ Nwfc.

, wb#~iii'to the lim Yeeeph Deboeeu and da«h-
make Me IMaHBaiM wne loans thwl^w Ma. estereed haaa MM mmUat 

—•—
mum MHMNMk Wleherd Martaei-1 Uve. !■. 6

mm

DOMINION

Bdi, S«-i bp Cw4r
-yiSflKHSSftgg-

PAIHE REVIEW

Something Different in 
Meat Windows 

See Ours

lUUUHO NEAT i PRODUCE CO., LID.
■land NuumBlC

PEGirlr*S ENGLISH COUNT TwoSaows
’lO'NIglit

lallpK



VALUABLE DOCUMENTS
Bonds, insurance policies and other val- 

^ocoments should not be kept at 
hone where they are likely to be lost

TOE CAN^I^N 
OF COMMERCE

.
NANAIMO BRANCH. B. H. BW.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS

A PRKMIKR WITHOUT HOPS.

It nerer had a m«.daf. . It h«l «nt. It nerer had a mandate. It had never 
ovn wna. ou a of government to Hon. Mr. Melghen and hU
rone liaf ore 
iwn kind. ------ -------
a^rM ^rtr** sVch^a'handlng ow of anlhorlty -------------------— --------- ^
SSlSaWnr. on the part of Sir Rolmrt Borden: Ua acceptance waa a breach

®* ^X^‘,^a^rt**MeIghen'^goverwnent never waa a government; It waa a 
Mar^ttoT^ Ua Muntrv compoeed of more volatile people than Cana- 
Slain tta naurpatlon of office and betrayal of promisee given by Sir Ro^rt 

and hla mlnlatera to dlaaolve the Unionist government at the close

£1£rp^u"rSo“^ •“^ry--b,vV'Sid.<l-tb.-.r time inti, the neurpstlon
to do lU in British Columbia Mr. H. H. 

Bti^miwiSrpwIslmrt as the new Premier's choice for Cabinet rank. He

a. T.ln.1.. . I«m„ Ub«.l-U.l«n[.l »d

^ Tolmle had the fight of hla life to escape defeat at the hands of s 
*'**?ir«sd*hM come gulckly. In Temlskamlng, the Melghen candidate

tbMMivoa. Bast ngi" showed tllS anti-Metghen votes to 1810 tor tha

*^JeTt PrtSrtw where the protected t nutactnring totereeu were 
mieJ^ to beU f»H control and where the precaution was taken to see Npposed to oe in «u con . candidates, the Melghen

being In that contest 10.110 antl-
Halgbee^otas 
last '
11,11

sad daanud by fermer

Coming evenU east their shadows 
It of tha general election. What 
in the full power of hU effort to 
j achieve when driven to his knees

NAKAIM0FREEPREI8. SAWRMYJOy^SJ^

British Columbia's future 
Ing election clearer-and i

brighter. It also makes her eourse In the «
WANT B.4>* ON HEAR8T.

imerlcsn neighbors. ________________

pT,t.ia ISLAND.
-The question was asked In the Bri
tish House of Commons as to- whe
ther the Oovomment has made any 
complaints to the United States with 
regard lo condhions prevailing nt 
Ellis Island and the answer waa that 
attention has been called to the fact 
on several occasions but that the go
vernment Is unable to obtain any sa
tisfaction from the American author- 
lUes. Ellis'Island la the landing 
stage for all Imralgrante. whether 
their desUnatlon by the United 
States or Cansda so long as they 
land In New York. At first sight 
there Is no finer sight than that of 
the Island, the huge government ' 
fleet being erected In beaut 

•ounds. but the treatment han 
It there U nothing aliorl of a i 

grace to a country auch aa the Unit
ed Slatea. Third data

blowing It up.
1864—Battle of 

which 50,000 Rnsslai

I taken off the large Atlantic lln- 
and driven like a herd of cattle 

to a small ferry. Although these 
bosu are only large enough to «e- 
commodate about 100 to 160 pas
sengers, the b(mt U packed to suffo-sengers, the btmt U packed 
cation and brt very little air la al
lowed Into the hole In which the 
passengers are placed. No drinking 
water Is placed on the boat and peo
ple are often Compelled to remain on 
the boat for hours without seats, this 
Bccommodatlon also being given to 

nen and children. On landing the 
imodatlon is provided for bnt few 

yet on occasions there are thousands 
of people awaiting an opportunity 
proceed to their desUnatlon. The 
is no dining room on the Island.
cept
black

lining room on the Island, ex- 
that for officials, and only 
bread U obtainable. The c 

takesusl time It 
get through is from 12 to 15 hours, 
and there Is not the slightest sign of 

• whole Island, 
ilted States allows such 

condition to exist is strange and It 
lie who hope tocertainly gl’

____  cltl*
vary bad

peopi
become clt|*ena of that great country 

fht.

Prmnte HaiCkaa ooaM not
a who hava fled from the wrath

Eugene'V. DObs, noted Soeiall 
.jader, now serving 
leged violation of tl 
horn at Terre Haul 
ago todi

ite. Ind.,'nFyears

' Melghen and his new crew are baatsn before they start to Statas senator from Michigan,
ght. There it no need to mince W9rds on that poInL It not only makei |c Detroit. ST years ago today.

AS YOUTH
GlCRGf V HoHARTS rSFVER-forgotten
f’l.AY DnOUGliT TO TMF SCRCEN [N

Unbelievable Splendor

Today’s A^rnwry.
Fort Brie, after

. by 14,000 BrltUh
1887—Triple AUli-----

between Germany, Austria-Hungary.

1896—Marriage of the Archduch-

Today.
JaclC Dempsey, American tham-i 

plon pugllfst, and Georges Csrpentler 
French champion, signed an agree
ment to box for the world's cham
pionship and 1600,000.

Today’s IM
very of the Gunpowder Plot.

Will N. Hays, the--------- ---
of President Hardin

years 
The r 

stock Eb

s old _____
Pacific International Uve- 
bcposltlon will be opened at 

Portland, Ore., today and continued 
through the coming week.

Marshal Foch U scheduled to ar- 
»go today for s two-day 
It of • ■

:hednle
____ r for a ____
the American Legion 
s of Col

rive In Chicai
visit as guest__________
and the Knights of Columbus.

A delegation of distinguish 
Zionist leaders is to sail from Ec 
Ian« today for New York, to furtl 
Zionist work In the United BUtes.

All the civilised world will be ad- 
ilressed by Preitdent Harding today 
from the White House In the first 
message sent out by the New To 
Ralo Central on Long Island, said 
be the most powerful la axtstenoe.

WUlnlimtUpdikof 
hrtrfs.

FREE ADMiaSlON.
On Nov. »th there will be two 

InteresUng lectures In the Bt. Paul's 
Institute. Nanaimo at 7.80 p.m.

t. R. TERRY, chief poultry 
structor. lecturing on Poaltry.
E. W. WHITE, assistant horUcultur- 
1st, lecturing on HorUculture, spe
cialising small frulta. Don't miss It. 
Nanslmo-Cedar Farmers' Instlti

mine Ford 
■ the best

Ownsr that i____
Ssrvlcs Gsrsge 
place for

YOU
to have your car fixed when 
it Is In nesd of rspalrs, be
cause the service is

EVER
rssdy and the parts are al
ways on hand and our me- 
chaniss ara tha bast and
avtr

HAVE
year Intarasu at heart and

YOUR

CAR
on ths road, ler a lengar 
time, because tbe work U 
good and tbe parU are, 
QENUINB and tha aar haa 
been

fIXED
at a gowl garage, with up- 
to-date msehlnery st 11.00 
per hour, andi^our

RILI?
will be imsller and the work 
gusrantaw! and that means

ftAHipMn ^tor Co .
Ford Dealers. Nanaimo, B.O.

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
on shortaat notlca.

JOHN NEWTON
rboMSdML rrUmmM Bt.

Picnic Partial Transportad tc 
any SMtlon of tha district

■1 i

26-32 Commercial Street

Special YMubsIot
Saturday’s Setting

Investigate these Exceptional Pay Day Specials the 
Savings are Mforth H^Ai7c.

Exceptionl Values in VIOman*s Coats.
" A SEASONABLE OPPORRJNITif.

3 only. Long Black Plush Coats, belled styles. Reg. $42.50 for......t$29s50

15 only. Fine Wool Velour Coats with fur collars. Reg. $39.50 for..,.^29.50

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS $9.75 
Regular values to $20.00 in Rubberized 

Tweeds, mostly belted styles.

5 ONLY—CHILDREN’S COATS, $6.50 
Usually soy at $9.75 a^l $12.00; in navy, 
cheviot and donegal. Sizes 4 and 6 years 

only. rIS $\lw^for‘.r.:":‘.".r
I BEAUTIFUL SILK TRICOLETTE BLOUSES, Wool EidiroiiUry. SpedaL..... $7.50

STAPLE AND DRESS GOODS BARGAD6, 
FOR SATURDAY

27 Inch Wblfe Fl-mnelrlte .............................IJ
29 Inch Btrlped Flannelette ........... ............... Of
25 Inch White rmion F.annel---------------'

reg. 16 Inch Roller Towelling. 7 yards for-------
,....................................... . . ......... ..................... 05c . 17x36 Striped Turk Towol»j_ each..„„.^™
tlldren'a All-Wool Worsted Hoae, heavy rib *■ 16 Inch Striped Turk -Toweling, i yarns

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR SPECIALLY 
PRICED SATURDAY

Black or Cream Cotton and Casbmarette Hose.
reg. 50c and 65c values, S pairs tor........ 01.00

Fibre Silk Hoae, all colors, reg. 81.60 for... 
Penman's Pure Wool Blac- Cashmere Hou, 

81.25 tor

white, regular 81. 
Women's Union Suiti 

Special

in ^liover atyie, long 
It. long sleeves, ankle length.

64 in. All-Wool Oaberdlqe Snltlnf. navy
Regular 87.60 for--.r.------------ -----

88 and 40 In. Crepa de Chenea and OeoroM 
Regular to $3.00 for, yard—.............. -0t»

BLANKET AT WOR'TH WHILE PRICES
7 lb. Laamermoor Imported Pve Wool 

Seoteh Blankets. Bise 68x18. Beguto
827.60 for-------- --------------------------- •>»-»

« lbs. Grey Wool BUnkaU, speelal, petr 9BM 
^ lbs. Grey Wool Blankets, speclaL pair, 00.70 
McUNTOCK*8 DOWS RIUMD OOMFO» 

ER8. Slaes OOxTB. RBg. 017JW...4UM

1114 F

leeu In white or grey, per
-...........................- •aJio

lijv r janne»e«e oueSta In white or

12f4 Flannelette Sheets in grey only. pr. 00.20
7 lb. White Wool BlankeU, slset 60x80 and

64x84. Regular 812.60 for. pair......07.WV
8 lb. All-Wool White Blankets. 72x84..0I0JIO

PHONE 253
STORE CLOSED ALL DAT MONDAY-THAilKSGIVING DAY.I* •

P. a BOX 1114

Threads of gold used in India for 
making lace are drawn ont so tine i 
that 1,100 yards of it only weigh i

Buland was discovered and During the last forty ysan ■ 
about tha end of the 10th cen-| than eight ' 

y a Ners

igantic Sale
MAN-UFACIURERS’ SURPLUS STOCKS 

OF MEN'S

Orercoats, Waterproof 
Coats, Suits and Sboes.

-AT-

HafvejInFplijs
Absolutely the greatest buying pppor- 
timity of the season. This great Surplus 
Stock was purchased by us in many cases 
far below the cost of production and will 
be soy at these tremendous redactions.

RAINCOATS
A amaU lot of durable Tweed Waterproof Over
eat dark brown and gray Tweeds. Worth

Men's and Young Hen'e Heavy Dark Tweed 
Rubberised Uned Costs with or without belts. 
An overeost and raincoat combined. Made

........ :.„v..:$1$.85
This lot of waterproof coats 
value and In addition to hea

20 of tte Gaberdine All
------ —--------------------- e Coati with aad without
helu. These fsahloasble costs sfs In fawns 
only aad were made to seU u QQ

e of exceptional 
Iditlon to heavy cloth coats rub

ber lined. There ar^ 20 of the Gaberdine
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Some Seasonable Selections 

form CALDWELL
CALDWELL’S Fall and Winter Stock is here, representing the fmest Clothing merchandise obtain
able. The substantial saving on both Smts and Overcoats is noticeable this year.. . Many 
lines o( Clothing have been rednced from 15 to 20 Dollars below last year’s price. There has 
not been for some years such an opportnnity to purchase Higb-clau Oothes at snch prices at these

Suits of English Worsted
Kin* Knallifc Woritsdi In • »arl«ty of hand-

i"r"yi and tirown*. Splendidly tailored Into 
•inKle and doiible-breaated modela for Meadoiibl

Men.

$25.00 ° $40.00

OVERCOATS
Here are some splendid Overcoats. Irish 

Frieze and Melton. Some with Raclan 
sleeves, some ('he.sterrields, both sinale and 
double breasted styles; others are Belter*, 
and stin others Slip-ons with Convertible 
Collars.

$25.00 >° $42.00 

-fnglish Garbardioe Raincoats
Both short and long style Coats, of olive 

or grey; pure wool English Oaberdlne, sUk 
lined. This a handsome coat, thoroughly 
well made and finished. This coat was to 
sell for S35.00.

NOW $25.00

Bine Serge SnRs
this is our leader, a suitt of Stan-' 

from the 
Serge, fast

, rilia lO a. my
dard. conservative modeC mad* 
very finest English Navy Blue —.
colors. This is a pure wool serg*. and you'U 
never find such quality in a Snit selling for 
less than $60.00. Thoroughly lined and well 
finished.

NOW $40.00

CaldwelVs Clothing Htfitet

THOOSAIBKIII 
rMlESMB.C.

Victoria. Nov. 4—One thousand 
mines will come to British Colui 
a from England to settle In t... 

Stuart l.ake country In the northern 
part of ■ a result: the province, as a r 
action Just taken by a special c

of the British House of Com-inlUee a ___
ions on proposals made by the Hon. 
. D Pattullo. Minister of Lands, 
-hen he was .in London this year, ll 

meed yesterday.
c up Imml- 
BrlUsh of- 

proposal t

as announced yesterday.
Hon. Mr. Pattullo^ took t

the pi
the settlement of 200.0C 
land now under reserve north of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

This P'hcvd before
rtf /'rtwin

Cut BrM
MORE TOBACCO FOR THE^iie

Packa^ 15* 
^lbTins85^

RESENTS TREABIENT
_^ELUS ISLAND

London. Nov. 4— The alleged 
irdshlps suffered by British sub

jects at ElUs Island. New York, i 
up for brief consideration In 
House of Commons yesterday. 
Harmsworth. Under Secretary 
Foreign Affairs, was asked whether 
representations had bees made to 
Washington on this score. He 
plied that lodging by the distre 
accounts received of the treatment of 

sh subjects at Ellis Uland. 
klons under which they i 

.lelled to live, the strongest com
plaints would be Justified. "Repeat
ed representations made to the Unit
ed State* Government." declared the 
Under Secretary, "have. I regret to 
say. had no tangible result, but fur
ther negotUtion* are proceeding at 

present moment which I hope, 
lead to some permanent Improve 

monL"

IRISH AMERICAN SOLDIERS 
TO BE BURIED IN IREUND

Dublin. Nov. 4— Bodies of 26 Ir- 
Ish-Amerlcan soldiers, who fell In 

jthe war. were brought here yester
day from Antwerp. An American of- 

I fleer was In charge and after the

MEW mim iMB m, im
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE. .RAIUmi^C.

Auctioneer

Phone 17> or S
W. BURMP

HOTEL STIRLING
(irat clM* modem roo 

at moderate rates.

g. A. A M. E. cmtH-ART. PNf» 
Leu of the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

Mra. L. I 
county. T( 

ants. I 
133 gr _ 

great-great-grandchildren. 
Littlefield Is 92 years old.

.. R. LltOefield, of McNairy 
. Tenn., has 234 direct des

cendants. Including 77 grandchUd- 
great-grandchlldren, and 14

for th% onexplred t«rin of 1911.
Th» mode of oumlnatlon oC ci atM iball bo mm follow*:

. ^ •. > - ..®.

MkAll be delivered to the Returnlnv Of
ficer et ear Ume betw ................ 'the notice end t p.m.la'th.

Munleipal Cooocll Chairbeni. from *

not d^DllItted under any law. 
have been for the mix month* next | eedlnr the der ot nomlneti - -
Utered owner In the Ukt

fire hundred dollare or more, oeer

Mi

mm
A-

nmnu.
Or«tYovGm»A

mr

>*1
iploye* of the London Under

ground Railway are Invited by the 
submit suggestionsmanagement

mprenring 1 
5d being pa

I am selling all wheels Irhlek . 
have heretofore rented eut by the 

including CaeveUod, Ivaa 
^ Perfect BIcyclee, also lad 

olcyclea. AU In A1 ahape.
NewcAMle Cjck Shop

JOHN NELSON
—jtractor and Bellder 

Plana Designed and BaUmates Otvee 
on aU Claased of BnUdln» aOd 

Repair Work.
— 047B

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANIHr

WANTED—A woman for general 
' uaework. Apply 469 Selhy 8t.

Tl-M

WANTED—Young girl deilre* poal- 
in house work. Apply 14 

ee Frees. 7l-l»

WANTED—Cash Register. Apply E 
Tunstall, 1022 Victoria Road, tt

Venoouver end DMilet reel astsM 
lisUngs wanted and valnatloaB 

given eU classes of property. Bales 
la “reeord time" it price* reason 
aW*. Wrlrt to Ooddaul sad Son 
5Z3 Seymou- BL. Vaaewevar. B. 0.

ii-8-e

FOR SALE
FERDINAND DAC. boiler, maker, 

mecbahle. new smoke stacks. 19 
year* experience. All ktaOs of 
tepelring to boilers.
$91 Cor. Irwin and I

t ribs, maU orders dellvorsd 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
19-ft., 144; 11 ft.-. $48; IS ft doe 
hie oared. M6; 14 ft.. $6$; 16 ft. 
$19. Any of the ebove boeU Sett
able for eetbeerd motor. Above 
boatt vanMiaa. add 119. Cedar 
Boat Worfca. Itl Powell stfeet.

PPR SALK—29 Iip. Roadater. aa* 
demounUhle rim* and spare tiro. 
In good Shape. $260. Caih or 
terma Central Hotors, HalOinr- 
tee 8t. T0-4t

FOR SALK—1911 Ford Tonring C«r. 
setf-starter, Hasaler shoi* ebaorh- 
«TS. bumper, spere Ure and tnl^ 
<7ar baa heed run bet Uttle anf hia 
pracUeatly all new tlrm. Fhr 
quick tanorar. Only $6M.09. 
Sempeoa Motor Co. 71-tf

tm BAJbM—4 reamed hone vr*h

5S.7
FOR SALE—Chevrolet

BL 6»-dt

' u Mi A i j: At Ni
»~IC

wrnmtai^muim

... -“iJiSS:
itSB:

Our Wall Pat>er Sale
it stOl 00. Not otlds and ends, but Every Paper and Bolder 
in the store ia on Mie at

25 per cent Off
We trim ail Papers Free and take back all fuU roQs.

Nash’s Paint & Hardware Store
Phone 497

113 Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C..

FfivirsAiiyltCo'
iAEOER SHIRTS

Men^
and

Overcoats
Raincoats

AT THE NEW LOW PRICE.
OVERCOATS at... ...$29,$21$25, 127, $39 ..a IV 

.„...$18.59, $29. $22, $25 BBd ap 

....... .-..$19.99, $25, $39 tad $35
RAINCOATS at....
GABARDINES at „
BOYS' OVEKONlTS iBa RADIGOATS at New Uw Prices.
OVERCOATS at....... ...$19.59, $12.59, $13.59 tad $15.09
RAINCOATS-..-......... ......$4.75, $5.75, $6.75 to $13.09
REEFERS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS........... $9.75 to $13.50

Men’s Suits
MADE TO MEASURE

Select jfoor doth—blue serges, grey and fancy “West of
EngUnd" Worsteds -__________ $47.99 aad $52.99

See the Goods in Window.
Ready4o.Wear Saits for Mea aad Toaaf Mea-$29, $25, 
___________$27.59, $39, $35 aad ap

Boy’s Suits
' ISfink Twad Saks far Schaal Wear.

$8.W, $9.59, $19.99, $11.59. $12.59, $13.59, $14.59

mJE»rndSQRF(MS~$»M, $9.50, $19.99, $11.59, 
' $12159, H3it9.° $14.50, $19.59 to $18.09 aad a*.

WE SELL -fflE “ARMOUR CLAD” SUnS
DodUa seats, kMds and elxiws....... ..... $14 JO to $18.59

Wear twice as loa« as other makes.

BLANKETS
(key aittfwUto wool Bhakets at wholesale cost &e them. 

COMFORTERS. PILLOWS. SHEETS. TOWELS.
^ AD at dw new low~price.

Boots and Shoes
, I to

tBfS PRC CALF BOOTS in brown and black. Priced
w m _________ .................— $7J9, $8J9 aad $9.59

aOOnUCH WHITE RUfiBOl BOOTS for the mipe. They 
s.«car twice at kag as other makes. “Blue Streak” sotid 
Timber Pit Boot^ pair----------,---------- -------- $7.59

w Nsuitms I
.. sad 1 _

« fOMEII ft WILE CO. LTI
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
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: ROYAL YEAST 
i CAKES

AN IMPOR1ANT PRODUCT OF CANADA |

—-Sia=i Bjnead is the finesf food 
on earth- the one food 
thaf everybody eofs-that .
everyocxy Iike5;and that 
d^rm with evaybod/. 
hmd roade In the

EcoNOfflcrosmoN
INCHINASHOWING
ICHiPMElN'

I’ndrrtaklDKs »re Ap. 
t the I-evH of Pre-War

il :

the Par
with headquarters In Chita has n 

I Improred lately, affirms A. T. K 
I notchekoff. formerly a Chlcafto 1 
!yer. and until recently premier.
: that republic.
I Interviewed In Moscow by tbe 
newspaper Novy Put. he said: 
-'Government underUklnga

approaohlnit the level of pre-war pro- 
ducUon. The rejuhllc has national- 

rial ei

M CAKE5 home wj^ Royal Xeaof 
Cakes tastes better, keeps 
fresh letter, and is more 
imbhifg than aiy other*

The .
'Ixed only Industrl 
►aute Importance 
(mlea. Private ex 
I trading Is legalized.
^ed on the free circulation 
and sliver rublee. while 1000 pa| 
rubles equal 10 copeks. gold. ( 

normally waa 1-100 part of

1 enterprises 
jr owned by eno- 
Brnal and Internal 
I. Finance Is bas- 

ot gold

copek i 
ruble).

t the head of the Foreign. War 
I s : and Home Departments are Com- 
I ^Imnnisu. A powerful revolutionary 

, army safeguarda the republic's In
dent*. assisted by red gueiilla 
I. which combined, constitute

Racent discoveries in Egypt have 
diaeloaad curious burial customs 
uJDon* the ancients, one of tbe most 
tateresUng. perhaps, being a large 
nmber of eenraat groups. These 
ec^^ot iitGe wt^ep smranU

Probably the oldest piece of fur
niture in the world le tbe throne of 
TJueen Hatasu. In the Britleh 
Museum. She reigned in the NUe

r master In aftor-Mfe.

frj

abroad <
gnea in tne nue resonrees. Many proposals hare also 
I0_ years before been received from Japanese capital- 
nine years neiore uu seeking concessions, but the re- 

■ Is disinclined

RC. VETERANS’ WEEKLY
FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize - - $2000
Second Prize - 700
Tljird Prize - - 500

?5»-S
t <

fm

■iSa^'TSSis er -«. « .. n..«

mutTAitr MoncE
m« ha BsdM dtraet to the B. C. Vetanaa' Wetkly, P.Q. 
log M8. Vaneouver, B. C. The drop box pravlouly main- 

ipapew office In Nanaimo having 
■ a with p

• In this Mriea, No. la, doses at mhtnWit.

flayed N< 
(12 (kma Only)

a in tiiia sertea. Wo. la, dose 
Pridigr, November 18th.

ber 12th.

COUPON NO. 12
THta CCCTON MTJgT UB CDT-NOT T08N

nntHAii emr ACCUNOTOS 8.

IXTOS TOWN

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClary s Ranges
Om •( the BmI Kitehaa Rni«m «. tha IkAtL

They Uyc polidied steel top. duplex grate, large
oven with thermometer, nickleplated trimmings and leas. 
S® would g^ any kitchen and wHuS
the partiauar facxuewtfe would be proud to own.

TcJim Old Stoves in Exchange 
CaNwiMitTfmtCanBeAiiuihd.

We have also a large and weDddected assortment of

Coal and Wood Heaters
To mt «Njr room in the house-marked at prices that wiU 

pfcaaeyou.________________

Wa cary • fdl iM «r Mm’s VanMa, Sld>B wU 
_______________ Finer Wait.__________

iMSnii. Ta Shnetacs and a Gnnd Stock of Gnaaal 
Hnrdware to sdnet hem.

Stock ei Crockery,
Hnaehflld Ware.

Ahaaaa and Gnneral

^^»asr0CW(WAIBIUWTTOMAironSHPICTACK^

^ MARSHALL’S

Japanese troops-”

C CUSWORTH
Pkaktof

First Oats DRESSMAKING
GhlIdMn*r^aSS riteMinMr.
Work callsd tor sad daUrarsd.

Mrs. F. W. Breedy 
Hs»wood Be. Pbo»; an«D

HARRIS TRANSFER
Fumltura and Piano Moving ■ 

Specialty.
Coal, Wood and General 

nm,.Ta”-*^*^twovthsu

J. STEEL & SON
BtoUers and CnXracton

Comer Victoria Road and 
Sdby Street
PhiMSSS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

T. W. MARnNDALE

Chirapraetor

MARSH & WALTER
OoMnstara and BdMen 

ament Bepahr Work.

AUCTION
Balsa condnetad promptly.

Goods bought and told. 
Fhooe S45 I^-Oftice BrMge St.

WM. PERRINS

McADIE
THEUmaTAKEt

raoNB inn aiaebt bt.

BOARDERS WANTED
First elaas rooms and board In 
good locality. Ratea raaaonabla. 

Apply
Mn-Dncm

NARMMO CAFE
Commercial Strtet 

Maata at aU bonrt. Mann and 
awvlea tint elaas in every 

raspoat.
Booms to rcBt by diiy, waab or

HRS.S.WELU
Pioa.

L PERRY
Ratumad Vataran has opened a

BarhCTSkep
In ths Nicholson Block, naai 

Fir. HaU.
GITB HU A OAU..

T. S. JEMSON 
For Proi^ Plmbiag Service 

514Hdiburton Street
Tel 746R.

nmftimvYCUT PLUG
BEST VALUE FOR

I5«
RNEST OUAIITY

ftch'Sipe'NBHow Virginii Tobacco

Roval MavyI

/ i CutPlug 
^ iSMOKiNd Tobacco

TWO MILUON BARRELS
ARE STORED IN MEXICO

Mexico City, 
I.OOO.OOO barre

Nov. 5—More than 
irrel* of petroleum are 

a tanks and behind dams In 
Mexico, of which two-thirds Is Am- 

owned. according to recent 
It by the Departlures given

of Industry 
Reports fi

n out 
.and Commerce.

that oil shipments are exceedingly 
leavy from that 
iroxin

Tampico Indicate 
la are exceedingly 
port and that ap- 
0.000 barrels were 

_ ,)temher. Less than 
6,000.000 harrela were taken out 

■ ring August, 'prior to the settle- 
nt of the controversy at Tampico 
ween American oil producers 

Mexican government.

DOMNON THEATRE

a deputy coUector

Miss Poppy Wyndham, who has be
come famous as a film actress. Is a 
daughter of Lord Incheape, one of 
Kngland's great captains of Indus-

Maxine Elliott li 
ctress whose name 
ew York theatre.

William lie Mllle PlctlTO.
The film fan who likes an admb

ippolni
him

es an 
entime 

la picture fare, w 
d with the menu

lOYoRofEoBnn
-ASaiieCBnilar
.£satasartas»«Ha:

TAX SALE
NANAIMO ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.

I hereby glre n 
at ths hour of 10 
B. C., I shall sell

mated on Tet 
It hereinafter set 
e SOth day of Jnue. a.l/.. la 
ists of advertising said sale.

The Collector will be plei 
the following list where the ov 
entitled to tbe benetlta of Be<

mber. l»n. 
e, Nanaimo.at public auction tbe ’Crow'i“oranted‘*Mtae'ri Ctaii^; 

island hereinafter set out of the persons In the salo

1918."

Owner
F. Pabit and 

A. M. Bandlg.„Com 
Lockerby, 8. M.. 
Flah. B. W.. Jol

...Midas Fraction .

fare,
_____8 men, ,

1 hy William deMIlle. 
prodi

auction "After the Show." 
minion Theatre. Every see 

from Btart

providi 
8. Par 

In his latest pr 
- - the D

has I

there isn’t a uninteresting moment 
for the spectator.

The scene when Pop, the old stage

Ing a champaign bottle. In tbe hope 
that he may save his IHtle word BI- 

a harmful1 wha be deems •

fusion that followa Is eminently real- 
■ and novel. The heart Interest Is 

ipelllng and the gayer scenes lend

e bill Is "Victor"

BUOU THEATRE

. ----------- exqnlslti
of Allen Holnbar's great nu 
tional drama-eternal, now helm 
rented at the Bijou Theatre, 
export of a remarkable cast

r Man-Woman-Marriage’’—the photo-

lelng pre- 
I. haa the

n of
the entire motion picture 
combed with the object of 
this picture the beat talent

Id was
fording this picture the best talent 

of the senen. Without regard to ex- 
Allen Holubar secured the'ser- 

and women best flt-
fleh 
affc 

* I
. ise Allen 
vices of the

cannot _______
Among the great array of hls- 

tronlc artists supporting Miss Phil
ips are: James Kirkwood. Ralph

^“'■'"‘5’ Sherry. Robert 
Iain Margaret M.inn. Shannon Day. 
Emily Chichester. Praneea Parks and

The salary of this great cast alone 
would equal the total expense of 
he productlM of an average mtreen 

drama. "Man-Woman-Marrlage." 
eight months In making, cost to pro
duce MOO.ono. an average of 14000 
per foot. This makes It the most ex
pensive picture ever filmed.

’■Man-Woman-Marrlage” will 
shown at the Bijou Theatre today 
lor the last times.

MtrlxS-X
town of Dewsbury, and who haa re
cently been appointed a Justice of the

Because many of them were 
Ing to *thp°°offictal °expl8Mtlonrihe
,JiMr*-o;"^;^^„;re:^rTSLrrefuiJ5s
1° uniforms while at work.

ESQDllLT&RilHJlMO 
KilLWlT

LadysmTlh**'^*d ®“““^®***“**““*’
at 8:16 a.m? and l:4?p!m!°^ 

moose, Parkavllla. Quallcnm 
polnta on Courtenay 

ly. except Sunday, at 11:41

dally 
For Nan( 

Beach and

For Port Albeml Branch, Tnea 
- "«-rsday and r........................

_ake r 
and Satn:

E:

I Saturday ll:4f[noon).
For Lake Cowlchan, t 

id Saturday at 8:16 a.m.
Wednatdai

her. 1911.
.. FORRESTER.

Assessor snd CoUector.

A. c. Vmm Howtow. Dvaotot. Semmtme

JOHNBARSBY 
PiMtoriBf aadtemeBl Work 
BEpSra"^ia('rao^LT
_______^ATTENDED TO.
aMPlMSc PboaeSBa

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTBL. 

Good Sarvtea ThronghoaL 1

The Judgment of 

Fifteen Men
Dlr^tor, Frontaa^ Br.w.rl... 

Milling Co.. Llmltod

VIet-I'

Dlrsclc?.-^g|$.ak „
I" ^ MACDOgAl®,s."Sr*
.'^oTt^aJifrsw Co-

R.S.S’tK.vfSt,..

Director. Laurentldo Co, Ltd

XF you were being asked to invest in Tbe Mount Royal Hotel 
J Comply, Lmited. and had no other facts to base your de- 

emon upon tlian the character, reputation and financial respon- 
^flity of tbe Board of Directors, you could, with complete cote 
noence. mvest your money in this enterprise.

Consider men individually, and their associations. Canada’s 
peatest Banking. Railroad, Insurance and Industrial Corporatioos 
have no greater directorate.

Is it reaso^le. then, to suppose that so able and so far-sigbtod 
a group of m» w^ personally invest » this Company and go 
^n lU of Direclors^if there was the slightest suspicion diat

NORMAK
rrealdent

Prealdent.
Director.

..:3
Vloo-

nirecl'or.'
pTSldll

c enterprise was not well founded. 
Certainly not

Tl^ bow. as does every other big business m 
IS on the threshhold of a great business destiny. 
City—our greatest seaport—our largest Trai

in. that Montreal 
It is our greatest 

i Ter-
a Financial and Joining Headquarters.

Yet, for so large a city,jt has the smallest modem hotel accom- 
modation on the North American Continent The Mount Royal 
Hotel cannot fail of success. We have investigated every phw 
of it and have backed our faith in it by underwriting to 
securities.

In short you may invest in the 87o Convertible Debentures of 
The Montreal Royal Hotel Company. Limited, with the assurance 
that your money is safe—your 8% interest certain, and your proa- 
pecU good for a profit from your Common Stock bonus.

The price of the Debentures is Par and Interest carrying a 30% 
Common Stock bonus. Send your order now, or write for foB 
particulars.

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO., TORONOT
CnmepoBdeirta

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Member B.C. Bond Dealers* Association4 L ’
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Official Service Station of tha

MUardI
jofC^ada|

Do Ypu lilnow About i 
“Threaded Rubber”?
It ia more than a name. It is an import

ant battery improvement that ought to be 
familiar to every car owner in the 
Dominion.

Threaded Rubber Iruulation is made of 
sheets of rubber pierced with thousands of 
tiny threads. It not only keeps apart but 
effectively inauIatM the battery plates. 
The threads—each one acting as a tiny 
wick—permit free circulation of battery 
solution.

Threaded Rubber Insulation is a money 
saver because it does away with reinsula
tion expense. It lasts as long as the bat- 
teor plates. Drive around. Well gladly 
ten you more about it.

spffls coMpm ^
NANAIMO

COURTENAY . -, - DUNCAN

- SOBTHtTKlJ) TEAM. drew.; forwards. W.Uon, WaJUce.
Th. folloirlnr team baa been ae- A- RnaaeU, Relabard.Tba following t«m bM Reaerrea. Blyth, Banaakr. Ora-

, uacas, aorrax, ■ 
, Doran, DerUn,

.New York clalma to have develop-
------------------- T chai-------

r city.

rUESH
Tea—to be good-fmwt be fresh’mm

is alwajrs fresh and posaetMes that oniqae flavonr 
of'goodness' that has justly made it famous.

BUOU THEATRE
BARRYMORE m.\B

■ X RfaB LN TOM 1 
Hta Ore« Abnjty Show, with In

tense Work fai “Jim Uie 1‘mmiia" 
—Beuer Baoh f
Uonel Barrymore In the laat alx 

months has been accorded honors as
an actor that--------- --------------
him than all 
received

e sratlfytn

which are second' 
ever been 
screen
- 1 second to none that have

gained by an a«or on the 
In the "apeaklea." <

imperishable fUm the stories unfold
ed In four noted novels. Keaneth 
Webb was secured as the director of 
the productions and he with Mr. 
Bemiett and Mr. Barrymore consU- 

a advisory board which paas- 
1 every phase of transferring.
■les Into ----------
Ms

ilbn.*’ “The Great Adventure” 
Id "Jim the Penman” were the no- 
?ls selected and they were produced 
) the order named. The second and 

third of the productions were selected 
by the .National Board of Review for 
a place In their list of exceptional 
photoplays, and the first acquired a 
position in the Hat compiled by the 
Slime body of motion picture critics 
In the list of forty best photoplays 
of the year. ”Jlm the Penman." 

hlch will be the attraction at the 
IJou Theatre, beginning Monday, 
uesday and Wednesday, has not yet 
een passed npon officially by the 

Board of Review but in the opinion 
of many crltlca It will gain the same 
lecognltlon as did The DevlPi Gar- 
Jen■■ and "The Great Adventure.- 

If thU opinion bolds true It w1 
gain the same recognition aa d 
•The Devil’s Garden" and "The

opinion holds true It will 
lel Barrymore in a poill 

which has never been gained bys never b _ _____
r It Is the highest reeognl- 

hat could be given him as an 
of genuine all round ablltty. 

rhe four productions embody nearly 
bl7 enterUlnment pos-
•••riie Master Mind" was s 

It emotional dram 
“The Devil s Garde

man" Is frankly 
Added attracth 

Jnive

3reat Adventnr 
ledy. ^-Jlm t

DnlversaPi gorgeous aerial 
King of the Clrcna." alao "1 
and the Teacher's Pet.”

PBI7.E WINNERS AT WHIST. 
At the Oddfellows' Miliary whist 
Its last night one hundred p 

ook part and the following

priie. Ubie No. 1»—Mr. WII- 
I llama, Mr. Bohottold, A. lluaamvrw 
Mt;.5oa.«ty. - ?

OVERLAND
CARS

To owners of Overland Cars we wish to announce that we 
lave on hand a full line of parU for standard Inodels. and 
^wpply at short no^ parts for ail the different (Jdw

Our repair department will promptly and c«iefi|A^ attaid 
to •11 your needs. ■ jU

See the new Overland 4. Price $1045.00.

Pliinley, Hiller and Ritdiie, LUled
BUCCBBDINU i. B. MILLER 

OVERLAKD oarage. CHArKL BT., NAKAOgO, ■. C
raoKB lOM.

There vfll bo a game oT foofbaU la 
itae aecoad dlvlalon laague pUysd at 
North Wellington tomorrow, wbao 

Cumberland team wlU travel to 
TheWelUagton to pUy.

-------gm start St S.ia, North WeU
ingtoa piaylag tha..............................
Goal, T. ZacearalU; batdts. T. Boyd. 
E. Johni: havea. Q. Ihmbar, T.BIcgs, 
C. MeOanald; forwards. Wm. Lou
den. A. MeDoasld. C. Stonseh. &. 
Frew. J. BIgga; roeervee, H. Blgga, 
J. Eldd snd C. Aaderaon.

DAVENPbBT vs. LADYBaOTH.

beu vletorloua ia every aams they 
■hove ployed, but ‘ 
fldent that ou ~

the loeals are eon-
___Jay thay win beUU (wa of teak

^ .je Baagred aad my Mile 
Hoaad^Oliiaae. BX:.. 9m. •—«- T.

UaHtM wMig W^eaiaaMitg^

America’s greatest actor in

fame—a story tbt grips an^ 
fascinates ite dramatic in-

Lii •( vWwil. wh.
seMtiraal ' UmL

tensity. Monday, Tnoaday « J^ed. 
•

■waiWHU MSB ■

fonnee stmUe the w«M.

"You can not marry him”.
Jim the Penman tokf hi. U 
daughter, for he knew that I 
even then hi. band of croob I | 
was plotting her lover's r

"’mW'-

WHriWAN BEN NETT Presento

L I e :N C L
B A m* Y -M OjB C

' . IN TOE DRAMA BY SIR CHARLES L YOUNG

ilf Jl il 111 J1 llip
that way for his daughter’s bppneta. 

only one way oot—and Jim the PeuMB docided U tain 
that way for his dooghtm’s happmML

Eddie Polo
'^in Universal's Gorgeous Serial

THE KING ot the MS’

A CUMAX YOU NEVER COULD GUESi :

Directed by Kenneth Webb-A First National Attraction.

flOOTH TitRlllGmN;S 

Edgaaodlk TeadKts’ Pet

Dried ngs are, weight tor weight.

CATS CRY FOR IT
and follow you around aatU 

. they get a aaueer ot our Bottled 
Milk. Our milk hau an the 
rlcbaen and thlckaeae aad 
nouriahtag value of tana mOk 
freak troarOlw cow. ka«t pure

Natare-a grealMt^dl to 
man.

T CIITTAN THE MILTON l. viHJl lUn ST. GROCERY
PbooeSTV We Deliver.

20 llw. Sugar - - $175
Xhoice Cooking Apples $2.25
Excellent Potatoes - $195
Persana] and prompt I to telepbone orders.

CoTMT Mil^n ud Frtzwiffiui Streets

BIG SHOiEWfING A:r,&AtE PRICES
ht, lues. W edasThur.STORE OPEN ALL 

DAY WEDNESDAY. 
CLOSED MONDAY— 

THANKSGIVING 
DAY

RICHMON
COMMERCIAL STREET

a ^ MW,. S0v cmr pixnvMiMsu* w. 
/UMIMWgt • ...

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS 
We stfll have about 50 
Young Men's Suite selling for 
litde more than HALF PRICE.

$15.00 $18.00 
$20.00

HQESIORE
NANAJMO. B. C.

FOXE^^LLWQPi. SUITS REG. $35for$22.00
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppose Fire Hall, Tel. 116

We have a complete stock of 
everything for the furnishing 

of your home.

Di»«Smte., complete, b«f. 
fet, table ami chan $75 
We also Eancfle a fuU line 

of Crockery and Hardware.

Rctee Fnmiii a apecUty.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

iLlindsay

PAT BAT SPEOAU

LwUm' Cotton aioTss, all aisas.

S'..”-’.
Cotton FUlod Comlort( 

tractlTs patterns. 
SpMial, each

rteri, at- 
Pay Day

COHPLEIELYFSEE 

OF (lOCTIIIION
Tried fiuYeartloFIpd Relief

»fIIIIIT+tlVES”MVEn
COboaic C«utip<«ioa or 

actim ^ A, homtU. is one ol the 
KToateanses of disease. Some autho
rities even claim that CoiuUpatlon
eannot bo permanently ’ coirwstod.
This is a jreat mistake, because hortf 
Is the proof that constipation can be 
eared and the bowels made to s«ft 
ngolarlyaiidMtnraUy.

Tannoimi, K.8. 
•‘For years, 1 was troubled with 

Constlpaticm, and bad to take laxa- 
tires and purgatlToa all the thne. 
If I neglected to lake these, tlw 
bowels would retan to do thair 
work.

About two yean ago, a fiimA 
— •«ms-,whlohImeSony-iW 

le first box be!did. The first_________
Uiat I obtained fbrther supplies of 
thoremedyandoontinued tha treat- 
ment. After using abont eight boxes, 
my bowels were able to perform their

TKtn&rfAmream^ >*«» 
ss op to date, I have nerer had any 
forther tronble. I ean reoommend 
‘■Pruit-a-Urea" to all sulforing as I 
did and 1 am sure they wUl derire 
equal benefit”.

A. W. FRANKLIN.

“Froit^-tirea” are aold by ail 
daUers at 60o a box, 6 for |2J0, trial 
sise 25c., or lent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tires Limited, Ottawa, Out. _____

A meeting 
the rebnlhUng „
Hall wlU be bsla--------------------------
North CMar, TbnraAay. Not. lOtb.

••-lot

HBLP WANTSD — Btenograpbsnf 
Examination for B.C. Cim 8sr- 

Tlce. An examination for Innloir and 
senior stenoerapners wilt be held on 
Saturday. December 10th, 1»21. In 
Vsneourer. Victoria, New Westmla- 
ster and such other polnU as there 
may be fire or more candidates. Can
didates mast be Britlah sabjeeta, re
sidents of Canada for at least one 
year, of the fnU age of aerenteen 
years, and not more than thlrty-flTe 

of age. ApplicaUons to write 
e receired ap to noon. Wednea- 

iday, Norember lOUi, 10Jl. Appllca- 
'tion forms and (uTF partienlars may# “ foms”and fulF’i

Band Concsn at t>0) 
Sunday next, 8.30.

n't fo;
»llows'

Uani

Don't forget the Olympic Dance, 
Oddfellows' Hall. Saturday night.

I'e new orchestra with

^ While shopping rlsU tbs Tea Ket- 
Llberal Rally and Social Time, on

Sr'lr/d ^nce!’^u »fe»
HaU. Admission. GenU 76c. Ladles 
BOc. A good Ume U assnrad. U

A speclsl meeting of the Cansdian 
Rod Cross Society Friday eronlng. 
Not. 4. 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
DsTtdson. Frodt street

Stsrt o 
at home, 
nlsb ererythlng 
cesssry. Big pay. 
Frederick Kum, 614 
Phlladalphis, Pa.

71-2t

of our Candy ^ctoriaa

^^A^taap for^fc^^ni

_ >od tiraa, “
good buy.

Exparlento nnne- 
Mon-women. 
Walnut «t.. 

C8-8t

a swell hall, and “Ob 
music by Dong Man- 

•chestrm at the 
lUOWl'

____ orcheatra
Olympic OddleUowi' Hal^L

Tataly owned, 
new Uras, only 
Ckapal Street.

agar, Uta modal, prl-

day or oTonlng aeaalon.

Afternoon Tea and Sale of home 
cooking under ausplcea of Bastion 
Chapter wfll be held at the home of 
Mrs. J. E. T. Powera, 46 Stewart 
Are.. Saturday, Not. B. 8 to 8. Pro
ceeds to buy material lor Christmas 

~rery body welcome. 71-3t

.Vov. 7th at 7 p.m. for the purpose 
of re-organUJng the Young People's 
Asaoclation.

OTBriand Four Special. $1846 
b. Nanaimo. Pbona 1034 for d( 
onatration. ______ 71-tf

at “<> Roaditer at $2650

Ffre Crackers 6c per package at 
Henry Yuen'i store. 830 FitrwIIllam 
Street

iTer—IS

Mr. MeOarrlgle announces that 
U>e New Parmera' Market will be 
open dally from nojw on. 70-tf

GOING TO VICTORIA — Lat us 
handle your baggage. We me« all
frafos^^ De°™°i7*'cfo*^ »Vf

Tsa 'KetUs, upsUlrs. WUUsms

Fish that flush crimson with ex
citement when glTsn food are to be 
found In India.

__ra. W. D. Calder. Newcast 
Townalte. left yesterday on a riilt I 
Camornla.

Hare year Plnmblng RepaIn 
inded to by a Practical Plan 

giren. George Add 
y St.. Phone SOflY.

tenc 
Estlmat( 
4J» We

Farmers, vPoultry B 
. j. this U . 

tnnity. attend the lecture 
lul'.H Instil

Fruit Oroweri. your oppor- 
re in the St. 

Itute. opposite the Post 
jalmo. at 7.SO, Not. »th, 

1921. under the auspices of the Na- 
nalmo-Cedar Fanners* Institute. Ad
mission free. td

Tee KetUe, npstalre, WUUama

City Churches
8T. ANDREWS CHURCHr. ANT

(Preebyh 
Minister. Her. D. 
Con<inductor. Hr. A. 
Ipecisl serrices, 1

L.C.]
Sp 

p.m.
Pi

Bible Schol
porij

■c
Important

Transistor and Bx-

Alao each night, except Saturday, 
Church Hall at 8 o'clock.

suhlecta will be discuas-

Conialt Madame Armstrong, tbei 
ell known psychic and medium.

Madame has read for many of the, . 
moat prominent people and has ap-' ed In a fearless way by the professor 
peared before many spiritual and; and written quesU ‘
psychoioglcai aocletles. Here dur- come and hear I 
Ing this week. Boom 15 Hotel f ne old Gospel.
Windsor. Honrs 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; come to church; bring the child-

Don't forget the SllTor Cornet j 
Band Concert at Dominion Theatre, 
Sunday next. 8.10. It

WALLACE ST. METHODIST

of the Ladles' Auxiliary,' 11 a.m., A Dominion-Wide Gall to 
Tueaday ermilag at TIuinksgiTtiig and Prayer.

It 1 The Sacrament of the Loi

. Oeldhart, taamater.
lOna of the morning se 

tl clally urged to be 
----- Tice.

If it's s good ti 
for you'll find 1

. you nro looking 
It the Olympic 

. Oddfellows' Hsll, Saturday 
night. Doug Hanson's fonr-pleee or- 
chestm on the Job. It

Four Specials. SUh Papltn Skirts at 
$6 each. The Specialty Shop. tf.^

Famars, Poultry Breeders and ; 
Fruit Growers, this Is your oppor- 
hnnlty. attend the lecture In the St. 
Paufa tastltuto, omoBlte the Poet 
Otnoe. Nanaimo, at 7.S0. Not. 9th, 
IMl, ander the mwieaa of the Na- 
nalmo-Cedar Fannara' InsUtnU. Ad- 
aMaoe Xrea. 71-td

DobH delay. Now la tha Ume to 
IWTO yew heating ptaat oTarhnulad. 
ready .tor winter. For prompt 

■ ~ ............................................ “. H.s Phone 178 or til. __ 
and. Plnmhlng. Heating 
A Metal Works. BaaUon SL

Raatan Snppliea—Oana and am- 
munitioB kept In stock. We also 
carry a tnU Una of hardwara.

THE RELIABLE 
FliRNipECI).
MY DEAR YOUNG LADY-

Yoo wbo mtenJa now or short- 
hr funushing a cosy home, mi^t 
we ask you to inspect the Dining 
Set furniture now being diown 
m our wmdow*?

Exttnsk. Table, Set of Diners. 
China Cabinet also Buffet Never 

its actual value, but to be 
cnebdi and in justice to your in- 
tcBded. you have no right to let 
ti»s chance pass by. Think of it 
--afl finbhed in bright mahog 
and priced at $21« camplete.

TOU.MRSHOTHER-
How is the new baby ? Just 

naght mention we are offering a 
window of CLASSY BABY CAR-] 

^ RIAGES and Fulton Collapsible 
If we did not want 

/ so bacBy we could never 
^ Hw youdtae prices. LOTS OF 
^ FRSH AIR AND 0^E OF OUR 

CARRIAGES ^TLL GIVE YOU A 
l€ALTHYBABY.

Prest-O-Lite
Batteries

COST LESS
BECAUSE

The Canadian Price i$ based on the Canadian Cost, not on an

Ik BATTERY St
a. THOMAS.

SUmgeSiatt&iy.
Pul! up four-hundredtfi

SlERVICE>

rsu^B

present at this ser-

3.30 p.m., Snnday school and Bi
ble Class.

7 p.m.. “A WORLD VISION a
GREAT PEACE,’_____________ _
the approaching Disarmament Con
ference at Washlni 

■ eclal.ri
iri

qne-.t.
Thee."

(Haying in mind 
Disarm 

Ington). 
for this serrico. An

gers (Mendelaaohn), by speetal r«- 
e->t. Solo, ''Noarer My God to 
loe." music by Mr. R. T. CoTeney, 

“ ■ ■ ■ ■ Duet, “LoTe Dl-
R. T. V

Mr. Ralph Johnaon. I 
Tine" (Stainer). Mrs. R. T. Voreney 
and Mr Wplford. Solo. "In Flan ‘

All welcoma

HALIBUBTON ST, 3 
Pastor, Rot. O. E

a Pray, 
be Sundi

11 a.m.. Why Should V 
2.30, Short aession of 

School.
7 p.m. ThanksglTlng 

Solo by Mrs. Gray.
heartily InTlted to wor-

-SS^atStS^
''’ToVnfnTa=

, PHOQREBMVB SPTBITPALISTg1 socrarr.
'Erenlng lenrlce, 7.30 p.m. Forest

ers’ Hall. Mr. Green speaker and 
|meaaengor. Ererybody weloome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENOB.
I Sarrlces are held erery Snaday 
mornlag at 11 o'eloek to Ue Oddta)- 
lowf Hall, CemiBaraUI St. A cei- 
dial laTitatton it Mended to toe 
public.

There need bn no secret about ihe 
contents of the battery box. Most 
car owners know that Exide rugged 
power and bng life emne from the 
excellence not of one but all iu parts.

Take Elide pistes. Their skilfully 
designed and finely cast grids, and the 
uniform pasting of chemically and 
mechanically correct material give them 

jgth. stability and durabllHy that 
-the-aTerage battery per-

CraK»ford Battery Co* ltd.

LOST—Black and white cow. in poor 
condition, two yoara old, Holateln 
breed, tested No. 88861. ~ '
rewarded. J. Andralonl 
bor 4. Ladysmith, B.C.

J1.GOOD&CO.
Aiictnmn and 

House FnrnisherB

THANKSGIVING DAY 
MONDAY

You'U need loto of alee Fralt 
and good Vegetablee. Ton can 
buy aU HERE at Special Prices. 

FRITITS
Choice Bating Applet, lb...^Oc 
Choice Eating Apples. 3 lbs 26c 
Box -Jonathan Applea......SS.aB
Good Cooking Apples. 4 lbs. SSe
Choice Orspea. a lb..............SBc
Our Special Mixed NnU, lb. 40c 

BIO SPECIAL IN WALNUTS 
Job line, selling nt half
price, a lb.................
nananaa, a dosen....a.......... 00c
Nice Juicy Oranges, S dox. $1
Bulk Dates, a lb...................15c
Layer Flga. a Ib.....................80c
Wrapped Flga, packet.... 
Pomegranatee, each .......

20c

...lOc
....10c

Hopkins, 49 Victoria 
Crescent 

Pboae 1045

Week-End Specials b Wonderfiill Variety
WOMEN’S COATS at $29.75

Wonderful quality Velours in shades of 
midnight blue, browni reindeer, etc., make up 
this new coat showing. With fur collars and 
fancy silk stitching, these coaU are sure to 
win your approval. A good size range to 
select from.

TRENCH COATS at $19.75

These coats are good full sizes, are belted and 
are fleece-lined. A warm, serviceable coat 
for nitwit wear. A good size range to select 
from. See this splendid bargain.

A Varied Assortment of 
WOMEN’S DRESSES at $25.00 and $29.75

A new and varied assortment of Women’s Dresses in 
navy and brown tricotincs. These dresses are in the newest 
and most advanced styles, and are prettily embroidered and 
beaded in artistic designs. Some are featuring the new 
ribbon trimmings. See this very pretty showing.

WOMEN’S WOOL SCARFS 
at 95c

Women's Wool Scarfi, Jut 
the Ideal thing for winter weir 
Shades of fawn. grey, brown, 
t^e; also •"ack to telect from. 
Thw Scarfj are yery atyllih.

PriC4‘”.!....’.““..”'.“‘...^.‘»;

WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSE 
at 80c a pair.

Women's Cashmere Hose In 
black only. One of the best 
yalues we have had the pleas
ure of offering. In sixes 8H 
to to. they hare reinforced feet 

1 fashioned. A splen- 
r wear. 
........80c

Two Prices m
CHILDREN’S RAM CAPES-$3.50 and $3.90

A big assortment of Children’s Rain Capes in sizes 4 to 
14 years. These capes are n fawn, are absolutely water
proof. and have Price... .$3.50

Leckie’s Miner Boots
Sizes 9 to llOnly - Satur^y Ody 2.95 a Pair

In looking over our slock of Leckie's Brown Miners' 
Boots, we find w« are over-stocked in sizes 9 to 11 to the 
extent of 120 pairs. This is our regular Leckie Brown 
Miner Boot, and it needs no mtroduction to the miners of 
this city. Remember, sizes 9 to II only. Sold regularly 
at $6.50 a pair.

Saturday,Only $2-.95a pair

David Spencer, Limited
The New Farmers' Market lx o

cars In town.

Visit tha Tea KatUa.

Mrs. Qeo. Johnson. Chapel street, 
returned last evening from a abort 
visit to Tanoonver.

ladle
Shop 11« Commercial Bt.' n^urrs.Tf

you 
the

Attent^n Car Owners! 
e of

mcnces next F 
Cliff Cameron

your car, enter It In 
big sale of used cars which c 

Friday, Nov. 4tl 
r C. A. Bate.

707R.

“Nylotis Hair 
Luxury”

Is exactly what the name 
Indicates, an elegant prepara
tion highly perfumed, non- 
greasy — anttsepUc. It re
moves dandruff and keeps the 
scalp clean and fresh. Espee- 
Ully nice for ladles' use.

$1.75 a Bottle

F.CStearinanPbiLB.

and see t
$1719.

Mr. Sid Tryer. of________
ting department, Victoria, to epend- 

» few days In the city on busl- 
Mr. Tryer was formally en- 

d in real eaute in Nanaimo.

Modern Pipeiess 
FURNACE

lulilkcl CMDpkt, tiso.oo

J.H. Bailey

V Hall,

.,iia’,rSiS.2S^
toilet and o-toeeh of to®rw 
uallty that every toww

Per Dram.......... ........... $1-1!

GROCERIERS
Flonr (all brands) 49s..^_____
Wild Rose Pastry Flour. a0a„
Snow Flake Pastry Flonr, »••..-
B. 0. Sugar, 20a...... ...... *.______
B. C. Sugar, lOOe____________
Pure Lard, la__ _____ ____ ____
Pure Lard, la , __
Pure Lard, 5a_____ ___________

BonmrilU Cocoa. Ua._ 
BumvUle Cocoa. Ha.„> 
Bonmvllle Cocoa, la

McIntosh Rad Applsa. I

Jonathan Apples. No. 3

THREE SrORESt

Malpaaa & WILton GROCXH*>^
Comnerdal W . 4

J.H.Ma]pasa Malpasa* Wi«Mi


